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Turkana Friends 
Mission
In the dry and remote areas of northwestern 
Kenya, Kenyan Quakers have been building 
community with the pastoralist Turkana 
people since 1970. The Turkana Friends 
Mission holds joyful worship services of 
song and scripture in nineteen Meetings, 
and responds to the needs of Turkana 
people through initiatives that bring water, 
education, and empowerment.

The Turkana people are semi-nomadic 
animal herders who are particularly 
vulnerable to drought and food insecurity, 
as well as to violent conflict with neigh-
boring people-groups. Only 3% of Turkana 
adults have a secondary school education.

   Yes! I want to partner with what God   
       is doing in Turkana through Turkana  
       Friends Mission.

Name(s)_____________________________________

Address _____________________________________

____________________________________________

City ________________________________________

State________      Zip ____________

Phone(s) ____________________________________

____________________________________________

Email(s) _____________________________________

____________________________________________

Monthly Meeting ______________________________

Yearly Meeting _______________________________

To support Turkana Friends Mission financially, 
please fill out this form on both sides, then 
cut or tear off this panel and mail to:

Friends United Meeting
101 Quaker Hill Dr

Richmond, IN 47374

Contact the FUM Richmond office for more 
information: 765-962-7573 or info@fum.org.

Donations are tax-deductible. Secure online 
donations can be made at shop.fum.org.

Please fill out BOTH sides of this form.

“The wilderness and 
the dry land will be glad; 

the desert will rejoice and 
blossom like a rose.”

—Isaiah 35:1

Kakuma Refugee Friends Church



I will support Turkana Friends Mission 
financially. Please  enroll my pledge 
as follows:

  I will give  $______  each:   month    quarter    year

      Date of first transaction ______________________

      Duration (3 yrs. is recommended) ________________

      Signature (required) _________________________

  Please accept my one-time gift of $  ____________

  Please charge my:  Visa   MasterCard  Discover  Am. Express

      Credit card # _______________________________

      Exp. date __________    Security code  __________

      Name on card______________________________

      Signature _________________________________

  Automatically charge my credit card at the 
      frequency selected above.

 A check is enclosed made to Friends United Meeting.

  Send me enrollment information for automatic 
      bank transfers.

TFM and John Moru depend on partners 
like you to make this ministry possible. 
Thank you for your commitment!

Please fill out this form on both sides, 
then cut or tear off this panel and mail to:

Friends United Meeting
101 Quaker Hill Dr

Richmond, IN 47374

Contact the FUM Richmond office for more 
information: 765-962-7573 or info@fum.org.

Turkana County in northwest Kenya is a desert 
landscape. As part of their daily life, girls and 
women walk great distances to fetch water. One 

priority of the Turkana Friends Mission is providing 
access to water through boreholes, tanks, and biosand 
water filters. Once water becomes accessible in 
a community, girls can pursue education at school. 
The Mission operates three primary schools and four 
nursery schools. 

In addition to water access and education, the Mission 
offers adult literacy classes, training in small business 
development, women’s self-help groups (in partnership 
with Right Sharing of World Resources), refugee minis-
tries, peacebuilding (in partnership with Friends Church 
Peace Team).

Kakuma Refugee Camp, one of the UN’s largest camps 
in Africa, is located in Turkana County. Turkana Friends 
Mission oversees the Kakuma Friends Church, whose 
members come from many other African countries.

You are invited to partner with 
what God is doing through 
Turkana Friends Mission! 

FUM’s financial support of Turkana Friends 
Mission helps pay the salaries of pastors, 
evangelists, teachers, church planters, and 
support staff. The TFM Board owns several 
properties which generate revenue for the 
ministry, and they are planning to build a 
retreat/conference center in order to further 
diversify the mission’s income and decrease 
dependence on donors. Under the direction 
of the TFM Board, John Moru Losike serves 
as Director of Turkana Friends Mission. He is 
the first Turkanan to hold this position.

A young Friend from Lokoyo Friends Church.

Please fill out BOTH sides of this form.

A Meeting for worship at Nakwei Friends Church.

John Moru 
TFM Director


